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of careful practice. The fifty-eight 

in was, rolled right up by 
i carriage without a hitch 
d, when, jurt as H should 
i into its place, it dropped 
jside the carriage in the 

very middle of the detachment. Jh'* 
crntnUmpt was exceedingly disheart
ening, not only to the competing 
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handling of the gun by this detach
ment, and expected to we extra good 
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only proposing to lower rente, thus 
tending to prolong landlordism.
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Secretary taking his pick among there 
affidavits of his volatile client to out
weigh the other affidavit, and the 
word of a Canadian official, for be 
was making up a care with the best
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Mr If- C Fowler, Jr., editor of the 
smbridjas JWtare, paid this dty a 
rief viril» fortnight ago, and hum hie
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The New York Herald has had to 
publish, for the benefit of numeroes

at this In-1 Lucy Derrick The sixth heatwill bathe
they had the indency to aroail the 
Minietry for the alleged inhumanity, 
preferring to believe the foreigner, 
whore own care was that he had com
mitted perjury, rather than an honor

the time of the abrogation of the
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magnlûeent width, a perfect 1 
host sere reehlleetnre, briel

and 2lable and respected official oi their It is not surprising to learn
own country. And now there comes 
a further stage. Not only does the 
collector flatly deny this new calumny, 
bet the justice of the peace before 
whom affidavit No. a was sworn, and 
the United States consular agent who 
conversed with Rose both testify that 
he was not coerced, and that he told 
them his affidavit withdrawing his 
charges were true. The two fisher
men who rowed the collector to the 
vessel also swore that there waa no 
intimidation, that Row tpoke to them
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THE LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE. 
Both Mr. Cleveland end General

ea they are with

row huat^ly approval of w rvrwell the
by th» prom of the Upper Provinoee

for the
ref theUe

them documenu are now public pro 
petty. President Oevelind'i letter ia 
quite ■ lengthy document, 
devoted roeinly to a careful 1 
boa and defence of the Democratic 
plan of tariff reform, as distinguished 
from the Republican plan. His re
ferences to the tariff qui 
scarcely anything more than a réitéra 
tioa of hi» message on that question 
ia December la*. ■■

The Republicans accuse the Demo
crats of being free traders ; but the 
Promdent points out that he and bit 
party are the only true protectionists.
■________ as, while reducing the duties
on nw materials sufficiently to equa
ble the revenue and expenditure 
the country, end prevent the heaping 
Bp in the national Treasury of enor
mous surpluses, they, at the 
time, sufficiently protect the « 
facturas to prevent them from in any

Other paragraphs of the letter 
taken up with an outline of the ms 
|u which the Government of
country should deni with the questions
of monopolies, foreign emigration,

One noticeable feature of the letter ia 
the ebfv^re from it of any refera 
to the question of the Fisheries or 
Retaliation. Whether or not th 
omireione indicate that Prerid 
Cleveland has no intention of 
toning retaliation, should Congress 
mu power him to do ao, and that 
should he be returned to power, the 
rejected treaty sort* be reintroduced, 
are, of course, questions concerning 
which we know nothing ; but this is 
the view that the English press in 
general take of his position. The 

. Democratic papers, of course, rapid 
rnnihnr Cleveland's letter as one of 
the ablest public documents thi 
been given to the public far 
tinea.

So much far Mr. Cleveland's peti
tion. Let us now see what General 
Harrison has to ay in his letter. To 
begin with, he had the advantage of 
President Cleveland when he wrote 
he eptatie, from the fact the eputie of 
the latter had been before the public 
for some time, and thus gave the 
Republican candidate an opportunity 
of inserting in bis document lengthy 
critiemmi of the doctrines enunciated 
by hie opponent His letter, like 
that of Prerident Cleveland, à in a 
great degree devoted to e considera
tion of the tariff question. Referring 
to this issue, he pronounces it * Not 
a contest between schedules, but be
tween wide application of principles.'» 
In wfcrenre to the theory that pro
tective duties increase the price of 
doretrtic articles by the amount of 
the tariff import upon importations, 
he wye : “ Those who advance k are

Hoa. Mb. Dbwmet, Minister of 
the Interior, waa started by 
roatioarorBrtt Aerinoboia on Wed- 
needay last No more practical reply 
than this ooeld be given to 
many falrthnniis circulated regard
ing his «popularity in the North
west Territories.

Tex delegation from Newfonnd- 
ad to Ottawa far the purpose of 

rooertainiag the condition» a| 
which the Inland Colony might be 
admitted into the Confederation, hat 

indefinitely postponed. Lata 
Newfoundland papers say this action 
was earned by the retaliation man

ge of President Cleveland.

It hi rumored in railway circle in 
Ottawa that an eight million dollar 
railway scheme has been encoeartllly 
floated, which will include the pur
chase of the North Shore litre from 
Qaeheo to Ottawa, and « rot «ai 
of the Central and Pacific line to 
Saolt Ste Marie, making a direct 
connection between the Intercolonial 
and Luke Superior.

A despatch of the lltk last, from 
Jacksonville, Florida, hae the fol
lowing relative to the yellow fever:

Official bulletin for twenty-four 
boon ending 6 p. m., new eaaaa 48, 

a 1L Total cam to data, 884 ; 
total deaths, 84. The enigma gen
eral has agreed to pay for the 
medicines for the poor, end nurses 
far the hospitals, for thorn not able 
to pay them. Few rtorm are now 
open in tire oity."

Oh tire 11th last, the Governor 
General and Lady Stanley Halted 
tire Toronto University, Oagoode 
Hall and the Hdooation Department, 

in the afternoon they drove to 
tire exhibition grounds, when Hi» 
Bxeelleocy waa presented with an 
mid ram and formally opened the 
Exhibition. Afterwards they visit
ed the Fabric Library and Aid.

m’a rrthlanoe, where the ad- 
dram was presented from tire Lan
cashire lads and lames. In tire 
Log Hie Excellency dined at Gov

erned t House.

The election in Arhatue» is over. 
It fa quite over for one Monroe 
County man, for the deepa 
blithely sod briefly relate 

Harding Harrington, aa a 
adherent of tire People's ticket, 
twitted William Smith abort

ot tire Pair Divide ticket. 
Smith got a shotgun and filled Harr 
ring ton with buckshot, killing him 
ltrettrttiy," Mr. Harrington’» capa
city for brokahot was not »p to tire 
required standard, or he woeld 
doubtless be still an ornament u> 

me polities, applying tire 
ret tart to other disputants. 

—Rzc.

• Thi Pr^iiutial earn 
IN hamianm fails The 1 
are eontiaually hitting off different 
phnam of the political sitaatioo with 
a freedom which often brings them 
very near the truth aa wee by tire 

For instance,

Knowing the weak points m the 
platform propounded by the Repub- 
Kp— National Convention at Clt?f,gn) 
General Harrison carefully reeks to 
repair some of their blunders. Con
cerning the removal of all inlet 
taxes, iariitding those on whiskey 1 
tohrtiro, aa laid down by the c 

"motion, rod which had been til 
hold of by the Democrats as a rotten 
plank m their opponent»’ platform, 
he my* that “ The methods roggm 
by onr convention will not need to be 
t shea Had fat order to effect the am 
mj rednrti«»i of the surplus."

The Dam arrow have kero rat

Thi entire liberation of slave» in 
Brazil hae, according to late aooounta 
Aero that part of the world, h
attended with gnat si cease The 
siavaboldare have fallen ia with the 
new stale of things, and when I 
coffee crop of thin year fa gathered 
in every slave will be free. The 
aegrum received their Bmpar 
Dom Pedro, with groat acclaim on 
his arrival at Bio Janeiro, and 
ports from the düfareet proviacaa of

ad at their old occupa Hone and re
ceive their treeless with a wfai 
equanimity. Brasil has dew nobly.

a pedestal and Mr. Ctrre- 
land vigorously twisting the noble 
animal's taiL There fa a riga aider 
the pad mtal : “ Oa exhibition daily 
util November 6th; 
free." In ow corner of the picture 
ro innocent legend inscribed upon 
the wail reads aa follows : “ Notice; 
ahooM there be a real war, a sound 

oonld grt a job aa robtitute.' 
Mr. Cleveland, during the rebellion 
was occupied with hie business aad 
ted to mad a mbatituta.—Umpire.

The conduct of tire people of 
Beaverton, Out, on the common of 
the great Libaml-Oonearvativa 
monstration last week, show* that, 
la that portion of tire Dominion at 
least, whenever there fa a question 
of Canada', rights being infringed 
upon, both political parties may be 
depended upon to stand shoulder to 
shoulder. Hon Messrs. Foster and 
Tapper had an enthusiastic recep- 

The Reform in not only se
in making the weemary 

nanti, bat had prepared 
addroaa to be presented to Sir John 
Macdonald, who waa expected to be 

it, but who was prevented 
attending by premare of 
beaioeee. The address was 

forwarded to him in Ottawa. Con
duct of this kind fa well worthy of 
imitation in other parte of H

There fa a little hietory to be traced 
of the doings end saying» of one 
Medio Race, matter of the douce*er 
fishing schooner Laura Sayward. In 
i486 he made a complaint, fortified 
by in affidavit, that the collector at 

Nova Scotia, had refused 
•even pounds of 
of coffee, a half 

potatoes, two pounds 
of butter, lard or pork, and oil to last 
him home, end kept hit papers from 
that evening till next morning. The 
U. S. Secretary of Sure gladly seised 
upon this to make a formal com; 
to the British Ministry of inhospi 
and inhuman conduct Well,
00 Rose’s own showing, the fact that 
he could not get sugar in his tea or 
butter on hie breed during the terrible 
ran from Shelburne to Gloucester, war 
a rather picayune grievance on which 
to take diplomatic action on « official 
charge of barbarity. The collector’ 
explanation ms that Rose came in for 
water, which was allowed, and said he 
bad plenty of flour, fish, and other 
provisions Under these circum 
stances the collector did not consider 
the small groceries necessary, but 
offered to telegraph for authority if 
Rose would wait till ten next morning 
However, et 6.30 e. m. he preferred 
to take hit clearance, the wind being 
fair, end not wait for the telegram. 
More than this. Medio Rose in 1887 
again visited Shelburne, and there 

affidavit corroborating the 
sûrement of the collector on every 
point, alleging that he was kindly 
treated, that he was allowed to enter 
before and deer after office hours, end 
that hie previous charges were “all 
untrue," However, when he got beck 
to Massachusetts he thought he would 
again vary his sworn sûrement, having 
apparently a fancy for such exercises 
Now he represented himself as having 
been ” filled with fear," chiefly be
cause the collector came to him “ with 

wearing badges," which hr 
were Government be _ 

and that it was because he wee fright 
that he made affidavit No. a. 

withdrawing affidavit No. 1. His 
Statement was corroborated by one of 

Affidavit No. 3 called out 
the United States Secretary of State

Amaral friend beneU about ana hun
dred and fifty perrons a year, and 
wok time tit# burial wagons drove 
to aad fro at least foor titnaa, cottet 
the complainant actually bad hie al

ia called to the aérions 
gloomy subject of death several bun 
drad times a year. The judge in n 
lengthy deliverance pointed eut 
that te «pleasant odor ted 
from the establishment, and that 
while some people hade repugnance 
to 00atemplate the materials need in 
burying the deed there ooeld be no 
Balances about a well-managed un
dertaker’s establishment. The ooert 
could not provide for the In 
that a eupereeneitive imagination 
brought upon itself, and title seemed 
to be the ease with the complainant 
who had brought the action. It fa 
extremely probable that I 
grumbler oonld have moved to aot

horns for face money than it 
oort him to grt ap a lawsuit, but the 

fanes will teach him b

On of the visible reminders of 
tte rort of eanyiqg on the War of 
the Rebellion in the United Sto 
ten jart passed into private ban 
Mr. O. H. Gregory, of Long Mhrofi, 
N. T, tea pnrehaaad the hall of the 

i war rioop Aatirtam, wktok 
lying imbedded ia the mod 

at League Island, near Philadelphia, 
a tort twelve years, in praefaeiy 
ame condition, except for the 
aad toaref the elwarole, as 
the U. K flnvernment gave 

1 to dfaoontiaaa the work ef 
la 1816. Up to that 

ted sort the country 
•6*1,471, and au the peine now 
paid for ter fa only 46,700 ate an 

«y be claimed to here teen a 
4 table iaveattneat for U sole San

Telegraphic News.

dismissed by tee a»w diiertHTte. f„

1280 ..pùd eatery. —*

It fa not 1


